
THE MONROE JOURNAL .iiiiiituixiili:iiUiiMiiiTiiiirrTffiiit-iii:jtiTtiiifliiint,,,TTr- .thea heart ar-- soul cn the side of
the farmers and laborers. Now read
this from the editor cf The Grens- -Founded la 1S91 by the present

owners and sub.ULera, G. XI. and
K 5. Bcas'.ey.

$I.tH ht jenr.

HEW SPBN6 LEAPHE5
IN

enfe Furnishingand
The Journal lluiijiui;. corner of

tVur .ffidit! ai Suhiuitied in
le 1 mnk's fa.-- .

Atlauta. Ga., March 14. The
charge that s;u us offered ll.u
if stu would give testimony inimical
to Leo M. Frank, superintendent of
ihe NVjnaJ Pencil Ccmpany. under
s.uuiue if d,ath for the murder
of Mary Phaun. 14 year old factory
employe, was ni:i!e here today In
an affidavit by Mrs. Maul MUler.

Four other afftlavl: also were
reads puhliv by counsel for the de-fe- n,

who are collecting informa-t'.o- a

to be used In conniction with
au extraordinary mi .t Ion for a rew
trial fjr ihe convicted man. The
general inttnt of the affidavit.
iutx)rding to the defease, is to
sliow that th, attempts have been
made to manufacture evidence
against Frank.

Mrs. Miller, in her affidavit, says
that formerly she worked at the
National Pencil Company's factory,
where she knew Leo M. Frank, imd
that In June. 1st It, about two montH
after the murder, she was visited

Telephone No. 19.

iorj News after h? went :a Washing
tcu anl asiln undcrtjck to said
by Mr. Page

--a.Ivt ('.:: :"
"When the siKe'al session cinte

oa un ler IVnioeratie auspice- the
i:i?vita!!e exer.-irif- clau;e h.'d to
be dealt with again. Mr. Page was
a member of the sub-c-e mmittee cf
the appropriations committee hav-!- ns

th proposal legisluiion l"i

charge. The subecmniiUoe was
frankly ar-- ueoidedly opposed t?
th- legislation, a f iet known to all
their colleagues."

A blind m:'n can see th.it this
shows that Mr. Page was rpxnly
and boastfully, in 1913. right where--hr

was In IP 10. Hut th. astound-

ing fact that ho then wrot.' a letter
to The Journal des'smcd to show ti
he pHple that he was exactly the

oiher way, should a cnuse of

t
i
4

TiwiJay. flar.Ji 17, 1914.

Don't M (;y. Mr. lot.
KJnor J. l UnrLy cf the

lV- -t U treti'iing on du.i.uvr- -4
otis grow:;-!- . Hi is peUIns too iy.
He is nioiv uresu.nptuous than

by a man who si id he was A. S
grief t Ihmocra's who have voted U'olyar. Accord ins to her a'ate- -

Oliver Tvkis.. was v. in n he aske'. for
more. Her w v.h::.t he says:

"We-- n i'l pTow-s'v- e Ityisla'lcn, Stetson fiats, Arrowment, he told her that If she wouldf r a divndi? for Mr. Page la the be-

lli f that even if he might not al testify that Fr:mk made certain proand we wii-s- t l vtry watchful here.
ways agre- - wi'h them he was afor ihe Si.t is pre'ty well in th posals to her eke would bo given

$1,000.
MUs L llie Mae Pettis, one of .h?liumls of thc.M' who are opposing representative who could be depend hirts, Styleplus Suits,pn jres-iv- e ItiusIaUon. Prl:n:rl;s other four affiin's. imvde affidavited umi to have some definite andb:i!lot rejrai.-i- . corrupt prae'i,-- laws

lasting political views. that James Conley. the negro fac-tur- y

employe, convlcteed of beingBefore the Greensloro News un
and other pr.ur.-s-iv- measures that
put the of affairs in the
hands t!" the pvple have always

an accessory after the fact of the
dertakes to speak for Mr. Page on murder, had made advances to--

any political question it ought to ward her. The defense contend thatbeen opv;'?d hy a strong and.
ohms of Democratic lead-

ers hi the Sta'e. ami they are In
truiMins rifiht now all over the

t!e him down there where it left '; was tn-- lacwy gins mur- -
.. . ... I derer instead of r rank.

ni:n last, to he sure 'hiu lie wiui i..

''tare to Kt and keep control of b there when It gets back. I Change to Take Place in IVnlomai- -
if lU'latiiiiis in Mcxiit).

Mr. J. T.. Duke was In Charlotte Washington, March 14. The dec--
last week and talked of a hugellaratlon of General Carranza, out-pla- n

he has on foot to build a great Kin,nS his PoHoy as to the right of

Justwright and
Reynold's Oxfords.

Look in Show Windows for Full Display.
STETSON HATS in all the new and staple shapes. High crowns in felts

and low crowns in stiff hats are this season's best sellers. Call in and
let us show you these. Prices $3.50

ARROW SHIRTS in a big variety of new striped and dotted designs, all
guaranteed not to fade. Price $1.50

strip? of cotton warehouses in .the fcr ci:izen8 of other 'oo'-w-

3cuth. with direcors and m magrs irs i transmitted nromntlv to
from the banking and fimnclaljthe various Powers today by diplo- -

the legislature ai:d all governmental
machinery."

What il vi the man mean? He Is

'a danger of forfeiting his right to
he called a Democrat. The real
Democrat aco.onlirg to dominant
siacdards is th. man who obeys or-

ders and i' ::'.47 s tlu.t he likes them
Calling for pro.iivs-dv- e legislation in
beh.ilf of t'; po pb that Is ludi-

crous. To c:i'.l oa the present Dem-

ocratic machine in North
for such thiols is about like 'he,
epectaele that one cf Xipoleon's

cenlres. Mr. Duke now has the to-- c represeniaines in vvasmnpion.
1 1 opieg or the statement teiegrapheabacco farmers in coatone pocket , Secretary Urraa by American

and when he gets the cotton farm-- 1 Consul Slniplr.h at Nogales were sup
ers in the other, with the wateripuod to oipiomau late today ana

considered, cf such importance thatpowers nlreadv in his vest

EARLINGT0N and MONARCH SHIRTS $1.00 each
we will begin to have things fixed thcm ,he Governmeatafo M a Da.
to his notion. Such a system cf s8 for 8peclflp instructions.
warehouses as Mr. Puke propose Embassy and legatoln officials (A new shirt if they fade.)raw recruits would have presea'rd

had he eagerly requisite! the l'ii would lead to control of the cot- - commented on tne tarranza note on- -

. y.., , accepted, however that the U. S.
as a martin flies to hia hole. Thecannot continue to tct for thom
c?tecmed congressmen, like some of In defiance of t'arranza's refusal to
thnso uiinse friends are nralslns wea to representations on tne

uiu uusij), inn leei uiai. iiieie'
la nn unrrnnt nf law for allnwine1

4 me iarmers orgaiuzauons wnn halted States consuls to accept ere-- ;
trusts, will never chirp against Mr. dentlals also frcm foreeln Governrj
Duke's scheme. It all depends up- - ments, as seema to be required by!

JUST WRIGHT and REYNOLD'S OXFORDS in English cut, Tans, and
Blacks, with blind eyelets, Patent and Gun Metal leathers, in Lace
and Button styles, at $4.00

REYNOLD'S BROAD TOE AND COMBINATION LAST OXFORD,
made of Vici leather $4,00 pajr

New shipwent of LeMar Shring Neck Ties.

W. H. BELK & BRO.
DEPARTMENT STORE MONROE , N. C.
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Mr. A. M. Stack has deftly an--
Carrani. has cut him- -

peror for a couhi-Vt- n tts a f'e'.tl
marshal. Doesn't Murky knew that
one man as ta:p?r-ousl- rulas the
Democratic party in North Caroli-

na today as Julius Ca;sjir ever rul-

ed his legions? Ami (Ksen't lie
know that this gi'rath man sat down
uprm such faa s tal; kitive.

and the like In a speech
in Charlotte In the full of 1912. and
that his chief lieutenant was in
trie senate in 1913 to see that the
"d n thing" v;is killed? Progress-
ive legislation! Why, Hurley, your
nurd is wanderwig.

And while we are at W. Hurley,
ive niLglit as well ask you if you
don't know what about everybody
else believes, that when the ex-

ecutive cotnmltVe met in Raleigh
Inst week to el'. ct a State chairman
and sit dates for conventions ami

nounced his ctndidacy for c- ?lf off from cDinmunlcationa bv
Hon to the office of solicitor of starting on horsevack with his
his district. Mr. Stack is now I staff across the mountains of Chl- -

serving his first term and has made L wn neaHy U.Q u before
a record which entitles him to re-- lle can be cached by telegraph, and'
nomination. He is a vigorous pros- - fe. Is assumed at the State ""'iiiinitTTti iiinin uiiiiiiiiin i. B

in the ' at- - .i.utmiimiocuting officer and keeeps right up partmrnt th.it no change
us of foreigners 'n northern Mexicowith the duties of the office. Jl
Is likely In the Immediate future.

will receive the solid support of the
county ns a matter of course as well Ilol.xoii Will Tour Statu on Motor
ns n matter of endorsement of hie cycle.

Mobile. Ala., March 14. Camrecord.
paign managers for (.'apt. R. P. Hob--
srwi, who is opposing Oscar w. inAlmost n State of Anarchy at Tcrre The First Nderwood for l iiited States senate.

. Haute..
have announced thai Captain 1 lob- -At Tcrre Haute, Ind., Tuesday

Kort Vv". IMckens, a ci'.rpcnter, w son will make a motorcycle uur of
the State during the 10 days prearre. ted on vn mdictnicni clnrKin.r
ceding the primary of April t. It

the like. t Ci.-- were going to
a ? of u ss trouble; the
work wMikl i.:".r all bi-e- in

the s;mi;p v --

y if none had t iken
the trouble to go. Llki the billy
goat, t'r c:i'!!:L;;e had dar.e voted
two weeks litvjre when the word
cum ('.DV.-- front :.s to
who li;nl l.n ? kcic-- for chairman.

Pro; re he l's's!nt!cn! U is to

laugh.

conpir.xey to kill Judge Charles .M

I I'nrt'ire nf (hp ViffA Pnn'itv P'rrni will enable him, so his manners
a dayCourt: Felix "iUatikenbr.kcr. serlal s;,y ,0 m!lke 200 H.who?

"e and other cannula es imw .ejudge hearintr election fraud cages',il !.T.,r.!i h ,,,,,..,,. Ct'.IU UfUglll 11 R 11 ill! IMIIOUI US,, .. ....., , ..,,!! r n I in lr ik It is n n llm emumiVH 11,1s r-- r

Lidiftinents that Dickeus "entered niotcrcycle Jour of the State.
iM.to an agreement with persons noi nothi:.llitUr Tie Vt u l.cvive ;i;.::ied to Mil the three court of 1-1 1 in Id fo e

Him. North Carolina, I'tiion County.'.!:, Cither by throwing bombs at In the Superior Court.lh"i.i or by iilacliib' tiynar.iite under
Mary I,. Condor against J. FrankCreeiv b. rr their iictue..IT the C(!.!:or cf Tli

Xowg spiafcs f.f .Mr. R
Conder.
The deendant above named willv p;i"i A vilnF.'s before the rrr.nd Jury

ie:;iitiou inr.i an auenipi to uynamite tr.';e notice thnt a special proceedingJuo.tc Port una's home Sunday night
ho appears t..-- , i.i 'he matter cf tlu
pesi:ion of fi s' profound 6t.ttesir.in had f:aled of the presence of

Optimistically Fences the Future
In Competition, but not Antagonistic.

Our Local Banking Strength Ample
To meet the needs of every one.

The First National EanKSolicits your account -- no matter how small.

If You &re Not Already Our Customer
Come in -- ask about our methods. We are only too glad to explain our way.

EVERY TRANSACTION BASED UPON CONFIDENCE.

We Take Your Money Subject to Check
which is the best way to pay a bill.

We Take Your Money on Certificate of Deposit,
which is the best way to start to save.

entitled ns above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior court of I'nion
county pursuant to section 1367 of

'

J
i. k

cf trusts, then ihe rrmc-- guards. At the time the. tos--
...... ....... i.ninn .1.... t...i. .

on the suhje.;'
I.iit state cf lha n i?r.:an is worse1 uu:) ueiu& f;iteii ju n,o r ur- -

tune and Prosecutor lloacli wtie n the Revlaal for the purpose of having
the court to secure to plaintiff and
bv the defendant a reasonable supIndiannpolis oppc.ling to Governor

llalfton for military protection for
v. itne:i:--C- nnd ofi'tcials durtng ihe! port from the estate of her husband,

(be defendant, to constitute a charge
unon the estate of her raid

than the firs'.
The News li ! b?n pralsirg Air.

Page for his courage in voting just
ns we said he had vc'rd. In effect
to classify labor and farmers' organ-
izations as trus under the Sher- -

trial of Mayor Donn M. Roberts,
charged v.itn election frauds. real and personal; and that deThreats against the lives cf the fendant Is required to nppe?r beforeM

,1 officials and witnose3 In the fraud the undersigned Judge holding theman law, and announced that It was, cases are alleged to have been made courts of the 13th Judicial District
readv to deferd Mr. Pane or anv 'since William Huffman, a city effi- -

vAtir. thnt ''. convicted and Fenttaced to at the court house in Monroe, N. C,
on Monday the 4th day of May,1914,
and answer or demur to the com-

plaint and petition of plaintiff which

from three to ten years In the peniway. That was right about the tentiary for illegal tire of electionn ballots.
Is on Pie in the above entitled causo.

And said defendant will furtherThe President has signed the Alas
kan railroad bill, which authorizes tako notice that a receiver with the

usual power3 of receivers was ap-

pointed In said cause by the under-
signed on March 16, 1914, to take

the construction of 1,000 miles of

time that Mr. Page wrote The Jour-
nal Indignantly denying the charge,
and some of his friendly correspond-
ents were wrl'ing from Washington
to North Carolliia newspapers that
Mr. Page was going to sue the edi-

tor of The Journal for libel for Bu-
ying that he had so voted. This s't- -

railroads to connect Alaska's coal
fw. 1 . . ...111, ttin Annn 1. . 1. -

Our Certificates of Deposit
Bear 4 per cent Compounded Quarterly.

Our Certificates of Deposit
Are due on demandAre negotiable anywhere in U. S.

seTbV th. SSw.'. ti whom 'TXproperty of the until furare left many other important de-
tails. An annronrlatlnn nf S?.S nnn - ther order of court and that the de-

fendant Is required to show cause
before the undersigned Judce at

uauon must nive upsei me ca.- - uno is authorized,
tor of The Greensboro News, s.elng';

v

A

Monroe, N. C. on Monday, May 4,
1914, why said receivership shouldthnt he was lauding a statesman. Dispatch of two additional regl

ments of American Infantry to Eagle not be continued to the final hearingfor doing what the aforesr.ld statrs- -
....... .. .. t i u : . v. ; ... rass aim i.areuo, lexas, io anay 0f this cause........ as ur..j,.., Jor .. ...cu nn..- -

fears of iVexk.an ,.aU,s and thc apl And said defendant Is further no

If You are Not Already Our Customer
Start With Us Now.

Over One Hundred Farmers
opened new accounts with us last year.

m ii io v:isn:ngton ar.u wrote an . pearance In Washington of Con. Fe- - tified that by an order duly signedlix Diaz and friends for a new plan by said Judge on said 16th day of
to solve the Mexican problem, were
the chief developments in tho Mexi

March, 1914, he was restrained until
further order of court from convey

editorial dNprtrh to his paper cn
the subject, l:i wlikh he srys "That
this dell neat I. n of Mr. Page's po-

sition is advanced advisedly." We
take It thr.t h had an understard- -

can i.tuation Wednesday.

THK LOCAL .MARKETS.

ing; transferring or otherwise dispos-
ing of any of his property, real or
personal, and he Is hereby notified to

. The First National Baolc
SANE, SAFE, SOUND.

1ns with the Cotton Tail strJeman -
nn.l llmt h- - rui- tr.onU fr,r Mm t COTTON,
. . y,

'
r. . . r,Pst 'cjf staple .. , 15.00

show caure before the unders'gned
.It: dee on Monday, May 4th, 1914, at
Monro?, N. C, why Fald order should
rot be continued to the final hear-
ing of this caiifo.

" ase uuKiu never "ive ,est snort 8taple 13-7-

the cheek to ask any Democrat Seed 36

' 4

OUR BOARD OF DIRECTORSPRODUCE.of North Car;',iiia to ever cast an-

other ballot for him. The figures given here are prices
This Ihe 16th dav of March. 1914.

THO.S. J. 8HAW,
Judce holding Courts cf 13th
District.

Stack & Parker, Attys for riff. '

paid by mvjicuanta today. They may
J. m. m:i-- u

J. ii. i.ki:
T. J. CJOKIK)X

Let our rei lers recall th"
J. It, KH1AXKS
J. li, HODMAN
J. T. FIXDKHIHKK

.1. K. ASIK KUT
,). k. i;(ii.isii
.1. ('. hl! IIS
F. 11. ASHCKAIT

J. .1. CKOW
T. V. I KK
W. V. HKATH
W. A. LAX IS

. ; bo different tomorrow or next day.that In The Journal of re u j leaders are advised to 'phone gome
24'h, we published a Utter from Mr responsible merchant on the day.4.

i .
FINANCE COMMITTEETo Cure a Cold In One Daythey expect to come to market and

pet figures for that day. P. n. ASHCRAFT, Chm. J. SI. IJEMC J. If. IXETiirlcovn f.,1. rv 1 IK iiKMi"wvnm. n J. U. FXdMSH J. E. ASHCRAFT. . , . v . " Cooh and HctdKb sndwotki off thc Cold. '

1. ' lo DrniM refund money if it fail to curt.
loting Chickens .. .. .. 15 to 25 IE. w. groves ignaiur oa etch box. uc.

Page In which he accused us it
misrepresenting hlin in saying that
he had voted against the labor and
farmer organizations, and citing bis
vote In 1913. Then we showed that
he had voted, the other way in 1910,
and this he did not deny. Hh let-

ter of February 24th was designed

Roosters 25
Guineas 20 to 25 Have the serviceable old buggy The First National Bank"333 18 to 20 and wagon made over to look like
Butter .. .. 12 to 20 I new. Our skilled workmen can do
Hams 15 to 18 1 wonders with them. Henderson!

to make people believe that he was Beeswax .. .. 18 to 20 1 Garage Co. I


